
CHANGES TO CLEYFLAND of I
list

LIST OF POLITICAL CHANGES bUR- r(
ING THE PRESENT CAMPAIGN. HaEli

The Demnocrats 1lave Decidedly the Best try
of it-Men of Principle Recognize that liti
the Democratic Party in the Party of
Principle and Join it. 'r(
NEW YORK, Oct.7.-The World re- J.

cently published the following list of Da
prominent Republicans who had come m)
out for Cleveland: litl
Wayne MacVeagh, Attorney General fes

under Garfield. pr
Walter Q. Gresham, Postmaster Gen- ha

eral and Secretary of the Treasury uo- fel
der Arthur. thl

Carl Schurz, Secretary of the Inte-
rior under Hayes.
Jacob Dolson Cox, Secretary of the

Interior under Grant. th
Benjamin II. Bristow, Attorney Gen. w]

eral under Arthur. te
Hugh McCulloch. Secretary of the

Treasury unuer Lincoln and Arthur. fo
Daniel McKendree Key, Postmaster P(

General under Hayes. of
Henry C.C. Atwood, New York, for f"

eight years Consul General at San Do- qi
Mingo. (11
Adelbert Andras, Sinclairville, Chau- ol

tauqua County, a farmer, always Re- tl
publican until this year. t)
Colonel Williamson, ex-Attorney d

General of Indiana, and heretofore ac- S
tive as a Republican speaker, is now i
stumping Indiana for Cleveland. a

Judge Day, for many years Republi- B,
can member of the Supreme Court of ti
Iowa, has written a strong letter favor-
ing the election of Cleveland and made 8
one speech.
Thomas J. Crawford and W. T. Rob- 0

erts, acting chairman of the advisory f
committee and former vice president I
respectively of the Amalgamated As- '

sociation ot Iron and Steel Workers. C
Dr. W. C. Deane, of Union, N. Y., t

life-long Republican. Has probably t
made more Republican speeches than v
any other man In the State. e
Ex-G. A. It. Department Commander

Loud of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Spencer Trask, head of the large d

banking house ot Spencer Trask & Co., 8

NewY ork city. t
Judge Watson Brooklyn, N. Y.,

Justice of the Police Court, never yet
voted other than a Republican ticket. l1
Samuel P. Fox, well known lawyer

of Dunkirk, N. Y.
Prof. Hoyt Nichol, editor of the

.lournal of Social E,conoimic, of Now t
York.

)r. York, BIepublican candidate for c
Governor of .North Carolina, withdrew
trom the ticket and declares for Cleve-
land. t

.J. G. Hlerrick of New York, ex-presi- I
dent of the produce exchange amt vice t

president of the Edison General Elec- 11
tric Company. t
Daniel V. French, of Amesbury,

Mass., State President of the Patriotic
order Sons of America. f:
George S. Coe, president of the

American Exchange Bank, N. Y.
G. G. Villiams, president of the a

Chemical Bank of N. Y., and chairman 0

of the Clearing-House. The Philadel- V
phia Record states that both Mr. Wil-
liams and Mr. Coe have decided to vote M
for Cleveland.
Dr. John 1). liriggs, of villiamson,

Wayne County, N. Y. 0

Bishop John M. Brown, of the Afri- C
can Methodist Episcopal Church.

1). P. Baldwin, Attorney General of I
Indiana in 1880. t
James hi. Baker, Secretary of State,~

Ohio, and later Secretary or State and
Railroad Commissioner, Minnesota, i
llrigadier General during the war and
Commissionier-of 1'enisions under Giranit. i

Ira D). Brown, liepublican member of C

Assembly in 1872. C
.1i. W. Bartol, p)residenit of the i'hila- C

del phila Bourso. L
hlarrison Clark, ex-Comm nider of f

the G.LA. R.
itobert hi-1.)emars, mainiufactuirer, h

Brooklyn. L
W. i)udley F"oilke, Chairman of the

Committee or lnvestigation of the h
National Civil Service leorm Ladgue.
Elisha Greenwood, lawyer, I)edhu-~

Mass. ~ .known fairni- a
Ii. Gloecknecrany, N. Y. P

tyttwig-dreshamu, Republican nomi-
- 'rieo for Congress, Second D)istrlet,

Brooklyn, 1890.
.John A. Girowv, of l'ennsylvania, a

campaigni orator for lharrison, 1888.
.

William Green, of Gloversville, Dils- 1
trict Attorney, of Fulton County. t
A.Foster 111ggins,N. Y., ot 1'iggins, b

Gox & Barrett, attorneys for the Uni- p
ted States Lloyds.t
P Edward Iholbrook, managtr of the 5
Gorham Silver Manufacturing Com-

Columbus B. Barrod, lawyer, once C
Republican candidate for Congress, ti
Indiana, t

D)r. E. W. Beeber, of N. Y.V, a liepub- l(
lican campaigner since 1872. -6
Frederick ii. hlouse, Republican ci

member of Assembly from Ninth Dis- Y
trict. N. Y., in 1883 and 1884.t

Charles 11arrah, President of the a
Midvale Steel works, Pennsylvaniia, a
large contributor to the Quay-Wana-
maker fund in 1888.

D)r. Morgan Hildrech, Republican di
nominee for Congress, Twelfth Di)s-
trict, New York, 1888, and Republican
Assemblyman froim the Twenty-fIrst
District, 1890.

it. Le Barie Jayne. of P?hiladeldhia,
lawyer, member of tbe Union League la
and former member of the itepublican th
city committee.

Tiheodore Lyman, elected to Congress faby itepublicans in Massachusetts.
Albert lB. Leeds, Professor of Chem- e

Istry in Stevens Institute of TVechnolo-
gy, Ihoboken, N. J'.

D)r. Victor Mravia g, well known p)hy- dasician of Elizabeth, N. J.l
R. T1. McD)onalo, of Fort Wayne, Colnd., a shouter for Blaine at Minneapo-
HIenry A. Meyer, Republican nio

nee for Mayor, Brooklyn, 189J0. t ex
Joseph A.Nnz

member of
t' su1G. .R,Nw Yrk,anda speaker for CoHarrison four years ago. sidStephen P.Nash, lawyer and well wviknown as an authority on constitutional coilaw, N. Y. g

James K. O'Connor, of Utica, Repub- Ge%
da County in 1890-alianufactuer of Aricultufrom mple- whi
ments.sa
Robert McAdam, dairyman and ancheese dealer. Rome, N. Y., long acomos0t ardent Republican-.tR. R. Oddeli, United States Commis- tirstoner under Harrison and long Re- thepublican leader in St. Paul.
Martin (1. Reynolds, manufacturer

in Brooklyn, hitherto always a Repub-
lican.
4 Obarles E. Robertson, vice president tro
of the Brooklyn Lumber Company, DaWell kriown as a campaign worker. notJohn H. Seaman, formerly a Repub- cvilican Aldermart in this city. waHenriy A. ofUt,of epubli- Ic <can member of Asembly, 184. IJhrChbarles A. Wititey, a leading lawyer wit
of Michigan, .1111?tano1s A. Walker, of Bostou, some aig
t, e Oommissioner of Internal Rove- his
- u a#d4 Superintendent of the Census. the

b1. Ulark, professor of political the;dwari E. Crowell, profes- eve
- Athi;)Edwardl Dickinson, tres- cityeai .E EmersoD, professor lea

'-1' *.*-

,eology; William C. Esty, professornathematics; Henry A. Frink, Eog-literature: Edwin A. Grosvenor.
ifessor of languages; Edward P ELUrris, junior professor of chemistryjah P. Harris. professor of chemis-
;Anson D. Morse, professor of po-aal economy; 11. Humphrey Neill, Thifessor of 1nglish; George D. Oldp,fessor of mathematics; Frederick A
Peck, professor of natural science;IR. S. Sterret, professor of Greek;vid P. Todd, professor of astroub- B
; Charles A. Tuttle, professor of po- Ical economy; John M. Tyler, pro-
sor of biology; Ephraim L. Wood- E.
ifessors of Amherst College who to-
ve signed an appeal urging their ce,low citizens to give Mr. Cleveland
lir hearty support. Vlyel

Gov. T1ilmau Not to Blame. bu
&UGUSTA, GA., Oct. 26.--iecently wus Chronicle published the following, su
iich is an extract from a private let- At

r' it
Vhe oflicial presence in New York foi
r some days, with the declared pur- G(
se of negotiating for the refunding te
the State debt, and the apparentilure of these efforts, invite some in- ou

dry to this very important public mi
testion. In referring to the public wliligations of South Carolina Issue for Vi
ao filue Itidge Road subscription for gr
ie new State Capitol, in those golden sp
tys of old South Carolina, when the
,ate credit was high in London, we w(
3d 6 per cent. the lowest rate then io1
nilable. During the Hampton debt in
ttleient again we find 6 per cent. set

ie itterest rate 1i
The very small relative debt of the Ki
tate 1876-110 caused the Brown bon(s )a>command a premium, and suggest- Di
I to the then State aut horites the re- w,
inding of the $400,000 falling due in Ti
189 at a lower rate than 6 per cent. be
'he wiiest members of the finance
Dinmittee advocated 5 per cent. for co
ii, new loan, but a majority adopted thbie 4* per cent. figures. Now with m
'hat, result? It was before the farm- in
rs' movement began; It was in a inor- ro
il condition of State affirs; it was N

i easy financial times. The loan th
ragged--it was not promptly taken.
ad it is a notorious fact that but for th
ic a:,ive co-operation of banks and on
ankers to save the State from failure an
-this small sum of $400,000 would th
ave not been placed. en
There is such a thing as color blind-
ess in finance, and this must have tit
ten the condition, when in face of hi
fis plain warning '6,000,(Xu) of deht it:
,as sought to be refunded a', .1 per wj
Bnt. but that is just what has been
one. sp'lhe attenipt to carry out this arbi-ray law has substaitialy failed, and grtilure ought to have been expected at in
Ius very low rate. These are the a
oints or view trom which to regard "1
'ie State debt. thl itst. It is largely a home debt, that ce
,it is owned to the extent of t,nreu- In
urths by the people of South Caro- di
na, in trust estate of all classes and svinds, and has been the preference of isI small investor.s. Now then, these lit
wners of four and a half millions of in
is debt held at home cannot afford to nt
nd the State the money at .1 per cent.
hen money all around is worth from eu
per cent. to 10 per cent. Va
Second. When you go to the money se
mtres of the country and offer a 4 per itmt. loan, then you unite investiga. p
on ir.to past debt matters, and from
,ombard and Wall Streets emerge bit- ther complaints of Injustice to former ccolders of State securites, and unlor ti,
imately there is truth in these comn-

laints. 01
Now, the Tlillmaii Governlinenit is not at
iany way responlsible for thetse ant e- -tedent, 'ond(itions, or for the "41 per wL'nt." lHetundiung Act. Nothing they th

ini say or (d0 will alter many conudi- tens ait homne, or alter thme awkward thi
ict., for instance, that bonids now in fir
.Y.. signed by Governer I [ampton, yei.ve bequi repu)idiatedl, principal atnd in-* st;

reost, for' ilit years. g t
G overnor 'Tillmian is not and cannoitt IA
held responusiblje~for failuLre to do an Ieiipossible thing. When ( torgia wanit- L
j.o In!).IJ'%lnders, -'Ata''klud atvariety of oifers, and secured a 3'4er cent. rate, South Carolina says ti<tandl and deliver at 4 per cent. It was (ottnubusiness-hike, a silly piece of leg-

lation, andl should have been'i recalled si
n D)ecember, 18910. i s
Out in the markets of the world thtere miahomely adage: "The price 0f any.-|w;
ting is just exactly what 'twill'evring." Yout might as well lix the hi
rice of cottoon at 12 cenits, as5 to ar-bi- bA'arily lix a lowv rate of interest on a eqatae bond by a statute. ItA comimittee to consist of then Gov- fe
rnor, Comxiptroller, Tlreasu rer and I we ailtizens, tto invite bids, should be ca- at'd by the Legislature, and by having tuhiorates of intereat fixed as in the en:ngth of years thie bonds have to rin. thy, at 41 per cent. forty years; 4% per ormnt. thirty years; e per cent. t.wenty
sare; etc. You will invite capitui to th
ike their choice and will assuredly de
ake an adivantageous settlement. fra

KNOXvirLLE, IOwA, Oct. 20.--Gen. J,a
Weaver, the P'eople's party candhi-

ite for I'resident, spoke this atternoon li
a large crowd. He related anumnberh
incidents of his Southern trip. Then
lid South, lie said, was solid no lo-n-
r. TJhie whites, who have always to
ted the D)emocratic ticket, will veryta
rgely vote the P'eople's party ticket t
is fall. The speaker saild he honestly fi
leved that with a free ballot andan
Ir count a majority of the whites ini
ery Southern State would this fall R
St their votes for the l'eop)le' ticket.
uis is this way to get a free ballot andt
fair count, for there has be'en intimi- b
tion and 'nfair woQrk. But this land-die to the People's party, the speaker f
titendted, is the only thing which can I

sure a free ballot. Th'le Riepublican pm
rty has controlled the Federal Gov- a

unent ever since the war with the luu

DepIion or four years andl has neverfo

aceeded in remedying the matter. .twa

uld not be remedied irom the out- ery
e. The reform mutst come from elg

thin. Tihie speaker said that, of or

irse, there had been violence and us.

:p, but lie wanted it understood that the

orgia hasd no monopoly on the egg

iness. Hie asserted that only a few
is ago in Kansas Congressman Otispl

s egged, as was also a travelling man for

o looked like Otis. Geon. Weaverfo. the people should own the railways pr0
telegraph, Hie said telegraphs aredi

trolled by metnopolists, and that is
reason Weaver's meetligs got only~ee lines In the morning papers, whena
news should be spread from MaInele

Jalifornia. cx

An Oyation to HIll. oth'
IUHMOND, Va., Oct. 26.--A special det't
in Lynchburg, Va., says: Senator prot

tid B. 11111 arrived here this after- faict

in rand was accorded the greatest e(iutlion in the history of this city. He the

B met at the depot by the Democrat. ban

hub, at'out BOO str'ong, and escorted tim

ough the streets, w. lch were massed thai

h people, who che.ored as lonr as trib
I was in sight. Hie will spend'the tarn

ht with S3enator John W. D)aniel at TI

country place about two miles from derfcity. S'tnator 11il1 will s pebsk at of tifair gounds to-morrow, and in the Thilnini w1f take an addrtus in the the
r, ,aiet ibj he and his party Will butl

re1or deW Tork. no

pass legislation in exchange for politi-oal favors and the utter disregard of
the tax-laden people.
Equally untenable Is the claim that

Republican protection is in the inter-
est of labor.
The remainder of Stevenson's speechwas devoted to the force bill. On this

subject he said: This bill in every line
and paragraph breathes distrust of the
people. It is totally destructive of lo-
cal self-government. It would be dif-
ficult to find on any page of our history
a more daring attempt to weaken the
power of the people and to centralize all
power in the Federal government.
No single oflicer entrusted with its

execution is elected by the people.From the Judge who makes the ap-pointment of the chief supervisors to
the lowest deputy inarshal, entrusted twith its execution, all receive their ap-
pointment under the Federal authori-
ty. The people, the source of all political power under our Constitution, have
no voice,in the selection of those who,tinder the monstrous provisions of thio
bill, can sport at will with their dearest
rights. This legislation, my fellow cit-
izens, is devised in a spirit of hate. Can
it be possiblo that the American people I
will consent to the enactment of a law
so hostile to the spirit of our Institu- a
tions, legislation which savors only of r
vengeance and the successful operationof which would involve the expendi-ture of millions of dollars and bring in
its train untold horrors? Can it be
that the hmnRds are now to be turned
back on the dials and the evils throughwhich we have safely passt-d again be-
come a living reality ?
Since my nomination I have be en in

eight Southern anid :-,outhwesteru
States and have talked with nen of all tclasses and conditions there. I find a
general and growing apprehension of
the evils which it Is believed would re- Isuilt I rmin the passage of the Lodge bill
or similar threatened legislation. I
find the industries istablished byNorthern capital during Clevelan's
allministration in a languishing condi-
tion; that the imnigrat.on of labor and
capital invited to those States by their
then peaceful cwndit ion has, in a largemeasure, ceased. The enactnent of
the threatened force lill into law would
undoubtedly retard the growth of the
States at which it is ained, would ex-
citein i)any communities racet rouoles
and invite retalliatory legislation,which would disturb property valies
and discontAtine and (es roy the valie
of the Northern investients And its
rt lex action upon the North annd the.
Northwestern state wouh result in the
conseqIteit loss of coininercial and trade
relatioua wit h the vast territory now be-
coming tributary to th-ir wealth and
II osper ity.

I say not Iing now of iiherent vice, of
the A ierican aid un-i evolutionarysiirit involved in the Lodge bill, which
wtas pronouned by a Ieptiblicaa Sena-
tor "the most ifaimois tnat ever cross-
ed I ie t hireshold of the Senate." I ap-peal to the instinct of self interest and
to Ihe 31,n1io of cominon justice in theAAerican people. The era of good feeling and renewed commercial relations
cominiencing with the election of Mr.Cleveland in 188.1 should not be Inter-
rtipted by the inauguration of a policywhicn tends to destroy the popular rep-
irerentation and purity of local self-governneiit, which furnishes an in-
strument to discredited Federal powerto perpetuate itself, Which seeks to keepalive sectional jealousies and strife,
which threatens Important cnm mfercial
interests, which oifers no excuseo r pal-liaetion for its existence except the per-
petuation in power of a political party'whtich has lost public contidtence.F'ellow citizencs. to the test of myabi)11ny I have end(eacvor'ed to piresentthce living issuies of tiIs gr('a teuggleI firirily believe theat youilr intere-sts and
the mnter cto l or "l eo of our

success of t .-- l)emcocrat Ccefparty. Un-
dher the-. adatchless ieadcr4hip of the.silo gav- you acn honest admin is-ttration of the governumenit, who wrestedfrom the gzasp of those who had rob-1cied you 01 your hieritage of eighty mil-lion acri a of the public domain, whose r
princile ini ict~Ion '"is a public o-ic t
leadlershcip the D)emocrati1c party cni(1ff llly subhimits the momtius queo.fitionsi at issue and( v:ill abide by ted-termilination of the finacl ari)itelrs at the
p-olls.

Thr-oughcout his reinarks Stevenson
was repeately3 acpplamud(d anid everymenCition of Cleveland's name was greet-ed with deaifening cheers. I

Mins. HInis >N, the beloved wIfe ofthe P'resident' died at Washington, lastMonday night. TIhe ['resident in his I
grief has the sympathy of the nation.
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A BIG MEETING.
)QUENT SPEECH BY THE VICE
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE.

I eadngl,sues of the Campaia
bily Ventlated--Stevenso - Confers
lih Clav6latid-lorrore of the Force
III Shown Up.
1Ew YORK, Oct. 26.--General Adlai
Stevenson. who arrived in this city
aight, was very tired from his re.
it hard work in the campaign andig railway journey and did not arisE
cy early this' morning. The first
siness of the day, after breakfast,
.s to spend nearly two hours in con-itation with ex-President Cleveland,
nong the subjects under discussion,
Le said, was General Stevenson'H
,thconing letter of acceptance. The
neral has not begun work on the let-
.yet.lhe Democracy of Brooklyn turned
t in force to-night and held a greatiss meeting in the Academy of Music,
iere General Adlai E. Stevenson, the
ce Presidential candidate, and Con-essian isadore Raynor of Marylar:d
oke on the issues of the campaign.Dver 4,U00 persons, many of whomn
!re la.ies, were crow(ed in the spac-
is amphitheatre, and nearly 500 prom-ent I)emlocratie citizens occupied
its on the stage. A mong those wereaght NcIouglin, the leader of the
Jig's Coulnty 1)enocracy, ,kudge
coh New, Mayor )avid A. lokdy,
strict Attoriie.y Jaiies V. Ridgc
:y,.Joseph C. I1 ndri:, Corpgressman
iomas F. Magnus and Felix Camp-
11.
lhoias E. Pearsall, chairman of thE
minittee of arrangements in calling

a meeting to order, said that the De-
)cracy of Brooklyn was tkoroughI5
eariest in their determination tc

11 up an unprecedented niajority or
Veinher 8 for the s' andard bearers of

a national )emocracy.
lie then Intro(luced as chairman ol
e ineeting Aayor loody. lie spok(
the leading issues of the campaign
d t hen introduced in eulogistic term
e orator of the evening, Adlai St'.
son.General Stevenson received an ovami as he stepped forward to delivei
s speech, the great audience rising t(

Ieet, waving handkerchiefs and
Idly cheering.
Whentiquiet was restored Stevensor
oke as follows:
On the 9th day of October, 1890, th(
eat leptiblican orator of .N our-State
introducing to aNew York audilene(
(listinguished private citizen, said
f I am to name the t ypical American
e wan vw ho loves and believes in hi
uitry beyond everything else; th(
an who, deterning once in whatretion his diuty leads, can not h(
terved frotu the path, the man wh<
doged,(lyv nerbistent in what he be

vesto bei riglht, the man % ho think
t of sell, but of his country and itE
eds, I would name Grover Cleveland.'
h'lle man upon whom this splendik
loginm was pronounced by the great
t of living Republicans has been pre.
uted by the national Democracy aE
candidate for the high otlice ol

lerident of the United States.Stevenon then proceeded to indicatt
e r,esons why the interests of th(
unitry would he subserved by the e'lec
an ot Cleveland.
D)welling upon t he changed cornditlor
the Treasury now irom what it, was
tho end of Cleveland's adinistra

)fn, S'tevenlsoni s:rid the b..inkruptc.,hiie'l now thireatens5 the Tireasury it
o result, first, of the enactment of
c McKinley tariff Iawv, and second,
et lavish appropriations of the Fl fly-st Congress. I need hardly rieminid
ut that the Treasury of thle United
ti's hats ever found its n ,ost iait hful
ardiians in thlie tg ;
ec tribute of Ild nh adtal'r asirasury with tin-
i'~vigilance agaInst every atte in p)t

cxtrav'agance or corrup)tlon."
'To the plaini and etiphat ic declara-
m of the Chicago piatr'orm, ini favor
sotundo, hionest toney, I subscribe

Litout qualification or reserve. A
fa Ctcirclatinig ilediumiT is i )ai tely
sent ial to the ptrotection of thle busi.
's5 initerests of 0our counitiry and1 to
ige-eariiers. It is all impllortanzt that
cry dollar which linds its way into
s p)oct, whatever its forum, should
of eq ual exchangeable va:lueo and of
uni 1)u1rchasing pmower. I'vrsonal in.
course withI many thmusands of' my
llow citize'ns in mnany different StatesdI e'tt ies dui ring the 15ast three mnonths
d catreful observation and study of
eir dlesires', conditon and needs, very
iphatically confirmed my belief in
o wisdom and patriotism of the the-
y of tariff reform.
1l'he Democratic party, standiog on
a sure foundation of the Constitution,nounces Repubilicanm protection as a
tin! on the rights of the people; de.-
a the power ot' Congress to impose
tartiff tax, except for revenue only
d dlemands that the limit of such
position shall be the necessites of in
nest administration of the govern-
tnt.
)pposed to thIs Is the new, startling[l idefensible theory of protection

certain industries by which heavy
1ff burdens are laid uplonl the great
ss of the people for the benefit of
or'ed inidividluals, who are fortunate
ughi to receive its blessings.

['h.s theory, p)ut into practice by the

pulican party, ciihniniated in the
iet ment of the McKinley tarilf law

which heavy tariff dti.es are im-
ied uipen soeme four thousand iman n-
turedl articles, many of which are a
ly m cessity in the home life of our
ple. The advocates of this uheriualI unjust system of taxation have (Ic-
ed t lie people with v'arious excuses
its existence. In the first place, "it

s not a tax" but a wonderful discov-

in political economy by which for-

n governments were either forced
leeived into paying our taxes for

Tlhis pretext no longer deceives
tax-burdened people.

Claim 6verything" was the denmand

oh was inaugurated in the famous
tfcal larceny of 1876. We are told
ky that'ltepublican tariff protection
the thbirty years of Its career has
duced the piesent prosperotis con-
on of' the country and within that
e had added to Its material wealth
~y-four billions, or three times the

sunb produced in the prec(ding 250)

he fallacy of making one of-two co-
iting facts thc cause or effect of the

mrismost common and most epsily
cted. As well might this boktsted
perity be ascribed to a thousand
s co-existent with it. It would he
illy logical for us to charge that all

strikes, lockouts, assignments and
kruptcies, which have been three

ts greater in the past thirty years

the preceding 250 years, were at-

utable to the 'vicIous prInciples of

ri protection.

-iere.has undoubtedly been a won-

ul increase in the material wealth
lie United 8tates, but who has ity
mis a pertinent qtuestion to which
answer Is found in unequal distri-
on in the secumulation of enor-

is private t@rtines, th~a endenne to

CHILD BIRTH-MADE EASY?
MOTHERS' FRIEND " is a scientific-

ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-
dient of recognized value and it
constant use by the medical pro-fession These ingredients are com-
binedin a maniier hithertoutknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"
WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " MoTHERs "mailed FREE, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sentby express on receipt of price $1.60 per bottl
ADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.
BOLD BY ALL DRUOUIS'08L

L A N DV.
I wIll sell a number of

FINE PLANTATIONt'
Yell Improved and conveniently located

either for dash or on the

INSTALLMENT PLAN.
You will not rent when you can

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
in equally easy terms. This Is your oppor.
unity. I will sell, among others, one

PLANTATION
of 500 acres, highly Improved and flnelyocated for a

COUNTRY STORE PUBLC G1N7
3efore arranging for 1893 or'

INVESTING: MONEY
lud out what 1 can offer.

W. L. RODDEY,
sept 14-2m ... ... Rock fill, 8, C-

SAW MILLS
45150.00 TO $900M.,0

F6I4R1NES&BOll6EK5
TO SUIT. 100 IN STOCK.[AKBARD* 00.,Austa,09

F I N F V E I1 C L F S

A FULL LINE 0F

BUGGIES, -CARRIAGES
AND

WAGONS

)n hand. We will meet any competition

h. pries on equal value.

SAW MILL, GRiST MILL
AND

GINNING MIACHIINERY.
Will sell the old ColumbIa Oil Mill

'lant as a whole or In detail. An ex-
ellent upportunity for small mills to oom..
lete their equipment.

WV. H. GIBBES, Jr., &~Co.

Columbia, S. C.

A Plush Parlor Suit 5 pIeces 125.00.
1 Good Flat Top Stove $10.00.
Window Shades with FrInge 50 cents.
Organs ........................39.00.
Rocking Chairs....s...........1.00.

Carpets ....................25 eta up.
Rugs........................50 cts up.
Lace Curtains..............1.00 up,
44 Piece Tea Set...............5.00
10 PIece Chamber Set..........$3.00
Bend for Catalogue."PADGETT
HE HOUSE FURNISHERa,"

.9is - - - - BROADST.
AUGU,STA, GEOR(GIA.

tIPMAN mw00.. Propetetes,wsm#.t Id4pes's Sieck UVniAL SA

Affair6 in Alabama.
'NEW YORK, Oct. 22.-Governor

Jones of Alabama is In the city on pri-
eate business. Being asked about the
.ontest in Alabama and Knob's claim.hat lhe was fairly elected and counted
)ut, Governor Jones says: "Capt.Kolb always accounts for defeats by the:ry of fraud. Nothing is fair, according;> his views, unless he succeeds. Theegular ticket was fairly and squarely)Iected. He and his managers kept uphe cry fraud tocontiuue the prejudices)fthose Democrats who followed him
n order the better to trade them off in"he deals he had In view with the Re.)uplicatls, though nominally w!th the'hird party. We attach no impor-ance to Kolb's threat of contest.kbout one-fifth of the Democrats fol.owed him in the State campaign, aud
,o succeed in his plans he must doomething to enable him to deliverhem to the Republicans andL'hird psetyltes, and, by a combination>fall three, defeat the Democratic?residential ticket. If he and hisutnagers could do this, of course theyvould be recognized by the Republicandministratiou and would play the sameole in Alabama as Mahone did In Vir-iia. His pronosed fusion cannot sue-eed. Alabama is as sure to give thelee total vote to Cleveland as that the
un will rise on election day."

colning Over to Cleveland.
NEivw YoRK, Oct. 20.-Spencer Trask,

it the firm of Spencer Trask & Co.,Vall street bankers, and president of
he New York Edison Electric Illumi-
iating Company, directors of severalailroads, and heretefore conspicuous-y identified with the Republican party, tays he will vote this year for Cleve.and and Stevenson. Mr. Trask givesis his reason for the change that Cleve-and can be trusted far more on the all.
rer question than Harrison. The Reublican part, and President Harrison,ays Mr. Trask, have shown a willing.iess to temporize with the silver ques.ion that has disgusted him. With re-rard to the tariff, Mr. Trask says the;ountry is pro:qerous in spite of, andiot because of the McKinley bill.Starr Hoyt Nichols, of the Social-conomist, has enlisted under the Dem->cratic banner. His reasons for to do-ng, as expressed in a letter to Chair.nan H1arrity, are that he finds it impos-ible to hope for a reasonable reform
n tariff so long as the Republicans re-nain in power, and he believes the
orce bill attacks individual liberty.

Two Hundred Killed.
CAOLIARI, Sardinia, Oct. 22.-Thenost appalling calamity has befallenhe vi lage of San Sepesate, situated aihort disance from this city. It is es-imated (hat not less than 200 of theillagers have been drowned. A tl*od

m ept through the village with sudden
ury and in a moment the streets be-ame rivers that carried everything be-:ore them. Houses were lifted frord.heir foundations and carried whirling]own by the floods. Their occupantslid not have an oppottunity to attempt.o save theniselves. Many of them6vere asleep when the torrent carriedi1 heir houses and were awakened:>ly to find themselves struggling inhe water. Men, women and childrenwere drowned and not a single efl'ort-ould be muade to save them, so sudl len
PVas the dlisaste~r. Half the houses

Jhe villaige were swept away. The

slaue~is isolatdbthfod,a ac
ma to it isvey tle 100lt. nIc
AI.LUION W. TiOUiRoEE in a lecture

ecently denounced Christopher.Xoiumbtus for all that was low

riean, but we do not suppose Columbusmuch disturbed ny the ravings ofhis b>iggoted egotist.

Where to buy Pianos and Organsepresenting the world's greatest ma-ersa. Steinway & Sons Pianos, Ma-hushek Pianos, Mason & Hamlmn P1-'nos, Sterlin Pianos, Mason and 11am-nu Organs, Sterling Organs. Lowest'rces always. Easiest terms possible. IIl freight paid. Complete outfit free.lye years guarantee. One price to-11E'uare dealinar, Money saved.We do not ask big prices as manylealers (10, and then come down. Ournotto- One price to all and that theowest. We ship on fifteen days' trialo any depot and pay freight bothvays if niot satisfactory. wVrite forIlustrated catalogue. N. W. Trump,~olumbia, 8. C. e

Wewant you
O~ trade and we wRi

spare no effort to

please you. Our stock Is
very large and well aelected
affords peerless opportonig

ting. Prices lowest. Texgna

>ds the Beet.

1 & BARTON,

Talbot & s
ENG I.N LEES,

CORN AND W1HKAT lII Ls.
SAlW MILLS.

UIUCK MACHINEY,

WOOD WOUKING
MAVHINERY.

COTTON GINs.
COTTON PRESSES.

Complete equipment for Iaipe and small
Ginneries on most iniprol i pAns. .

Our Thomas direct actiug Stea 1-tess and
Elevator system Is beyone nee Ion.

The best over Invente d.
Talbott's Ingines and 1-w -. Is.

Van WInklo and Ll-n.s wns

V. C. BADH Ai,.
C' us u. .U.

Feblg-lv.

EURES ALL SKIN
AND

U ur..,n.) 1, 15ll

6 ronl;U ost%tIr1t 0.o,t
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ul 4- '. r .anci p1
F h9 ED

0 1 i-1
L- r r no
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D.nism,Li ras BleI a IAdAIL 3

aMat

t'?LRir)au wl -1E sr., I.A -i- Ga

Leec.vuie, 9a. r
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CO-EDUCAToNA!.
OpeFnSeptmbcr 28t with aI ger Fa-cuIl1, more comnprehensive Cii rI .46't uIdy,aDt more Departments- lIt Ps. pis lartyear from twelve counti-s.rlmary, Academic. amnd (' ,11 iate D)e-partments; JBusinaess Course; ..us ; P'eda-

gogics; Elucution; Gynasti .; I r*#wing.Dress (Uutting, DJomest:e ECriomii ; Week-ly Bible Studios.
Elegant uilding. Sepam a, e Ihall for

hoarding young ladles uuder lian gement '4of tihe President.
Only College in the State t'i makesprovision for young ladiles to to:i(eo OX-pensem by doing domestic woi k. Corres.

pondence solicited with thos' who wish to)
take advantage of this proviou.LAoation ia unsulrpassed int t'e Stato
for healthfulness-700 ft. abhlo sea level,
400 ft. above Columbia, 1l:8 ft. above
Aiken. For Catalegue, addise ss,
L. B. IIAYNES, A. Mi., PeaHenit,y

Lee: ilkt. 8 C.

MASSACA USE T S

Is thme (ilest, laigest, sIionss' Nal urli
Premium Life Insurance Copa in New
England.

if issues a Life Policy far p'atoctioni
more thani invest imnt, at, abon t -6 Ver cenit.less than the old 1lino cuopanimacheaa e.
This P'olicy is for a definmite aum it, pays
a cash annua ldiv idenad, has a .marrender
value, is non-fot fieitable, , untinued
without further payment at:o~r reaching
the expectancy of ago, is inico te-i.blo, has
no restrictions upon residemo r t'auvol,
and ono-half of its value is p.avab c duringlife in the event of total anda pr emanent

It also writes two-term1 ['r ilf cieslivo
.'nd ten years each at two-tLira- of tihe
cost of its regtular Life P'olie.1 w li pay
dividends of 36 and 44 per .ouat .respcc-
tively.

It has eor 28,000 polh(Ile Idos, oier
195,(00,000 insurance In forc, andu $l,00-
000 of surplus or emnergeey fuid ,

R. M. SIMS, Gen. Arce

136 Main Street,
COLUMBIA...................S s U

animusnsuawn


